
St. Edward Parish 
North Plains, Oregon 

 

August 28, 2022 

Mission Statement 

St. Edward is a welcoming Catholic Parish embracing God our Father,                  

Jesus Christ His Son, and the Holy Spirit.  We gather in Faith to give                    

glory and praise to God as a worshipping community.  We gather in Hope to 

educate, form and nurture spiritual growth of our individual parishioners,               

families, and community through the administration of the sacraments,                

catechesis, prayer and devotion and fellowship.  We gather in Charity to                

provide social outreach in our works of mercy.   

 

Pastor 

Fr. Michael Vuky 

Cell 971-217-5335 

mvuky@yahoo.com 

Parochial Vicar 

Fr. Augustus Duruiheakor 

Cell 971-392-8449 

aduruiheakor@yahoo.com 

Pastoral Associate 

Brian Meeuwsen 

Cell 503-828-5660 

meeuwsenbrian@gmail.com 

Holy Eucharist to Sick & Shut-ins 

Brian Meeuwsen 503-828-5660 

Parish Office 

Hours  Mon-Thurs 9:00 am - 1:00 pm 

Office Phone  503-647-2131 

Email Address  

 mail@stedwardnp.org 

Mailing Address  

 PO Box 507 

 North Plains, OR  97133 

Rectory Shipping Address 

 10990 NW 313th Avenue 

 North Plains, OR  97133 

Office Manager  Nancy Vandehey 

 n.vandehey@stedwardnp.net 

Business Manager  Fran Avery 

 favery@archdpdx.org 

Cemetery Sexton  Tony Montes 

 mail@stedwardnp.org 

 503-504-4441 

Religious Education 

Director  Nancy Vandehey 

 Phone 503-647-2131 

 Cell  503-706-0641 

Confessions: 

Saturday 4:30-5:15 pm or by appointment, 

call/text Fr. Michael 971-217-5335 or                          

Fr. Augustus 

Masses: 

Saturday Vigil Mass 5:30 pm                                 

Sunday Morning Mass 9:15 am              

Wednesday Morning Mass 9:00 am 

Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 

1st Wednesday of the month, following                  

9:00 am Mass, closes at 6:00 pm 

Funeral Service 

Contact the parish office before making any funeral 

arrangements involving St. Edward Church                  

facilities.  The office will involve Father Michael as 

soon as possible. Thank you. 

Infant Baptism 

Before scheduling a date for baptism, parents must 

be registered members of St. Edward Parish and 

attend a baptism preparation class.  To register for 

a baptism class and for more information, contact 

the parish office.  An appointment will be scheduled 

with Brian Meeuwsen. 

Matrimony 

Couples are asked to contact the parish office.  The 

office will then send a letter explaining parish            

policies and an information form to be filled out and 

returned.  No date can be set until there is a                              

conference with Pastoral Associate,                              

Brian Meeuwsen, at least six months prior to the 

wedding. 

Parish Hall Use 

If any parish committee, ministry, 

or group is planning a meeting or 

gathering in the parish hall, it is 

important that you call Nancy in 

the parish office for availability. 

Mass Intentions can normally be 

offered on Wednesday mornings 

and Saturday evenings.  Please 

submit requests through the    

parish office.  A suggested       

stipend is $10. 

Bulletin Announcements 

The deadline is 12:00 pm on 

Tuesday for the following             

Sunday.  Call the parish office or 

email mail@stedwardnp.org. 

Parish Pastoral Council 

 

Dian Duyck 2019-2023 (Chair) 

Patrick Weis 2019-2023 (Vice Chair) 

John Reding 2020-2024 (Secretary) 

Tony Lucas 2022-2025 

Jaymi Yazzolino 2022-2025 

 Mitch Nussbaumer 2020-2024  



Dear Parishioners, 

As we welcome to our three parish communities, Fr. Augustus, he is 

assigned to serve a 3-year term.  He represents the many priests from 

other parts of the world like Mexico, Colombia, Nigeria, Kenya,              

Uganda, India, and Poland that have embraced the “Missionary” call 

of the Church and come to various arch(dioceses) in the United States 

to assist in parish life.  Needless to say Archbishop Sample, the            

Portland clergy, and actually all of us are very grateful for that                

willingness to leave family, country, language and home to proclaim 

the Gospel.  So, thank you, Fr. Augustus! 

With that said, ever since 2011, I have included as part of the prayer 

intentions at daily Mass a prayer for an increase in vocations to  

priesthood and consecrated life.  We have been blessed over the past 

decade with the priest ordinations of Fr. Teresio (John) Caldwell, OSB 

at Mt. Angel Abbey as well as Fr. Fredrick (Tyler) Schmidt at              

St. Michael Abbey.  We also have had a few young people pursue 

either the house of studies or minor seminary as well. 

In a few weeks, Andrew “Drew” Duyck, son of Greg and Karen Duyck, 

parishioners of Visitation, will be entering Christ the King seminary in 

Vancouver, Canada where Sam Hertel, son of Jim and Lynda Hertel, 

parishioners of St. Francis of Assisi, recently graduated from High 

School and is taking some time for further discernment.  Please pray 

for Drew as he begins the discernment process and for Sam               

continuing the discernment process here at home in Roy. 

I share this all with you because at the heart and center of the                     

Eucharistic revival initiated this past June 24, 2022 and continuing for 

the next 3 years is obviously and appropriately the EUCHARIST.  If 

the focus is on the Eucharist, the truth is that without the priest, there 

is NO Eucharist, and without the Eucharist, there is no Church.  If this 

Eucharistic revival is to ignite a spark and hopefully a fire that will  

renew the Church, there is a great need for all of us to pray to the 

Master of the Harvest for many more priest laborers in the vineyard 

and, God willing, communities such as ours here in North Plains, Roy, 

and Verboort. 

Recently, while discussing this with my good priest friend,                                 

Fr. Kelly Vandehey, one of the many vocations from our area and 

former Vocation Director for the Archdiocese of Portland, he reminded 

me the 4 pillars or in his words, “nuts and bolts” of priestly and                  

consecrated life vocations awareness.  It was this approach that              

produced back-to-back ordination classes of 10 and 11 priests                 

ordained respectively in 2011 and 2012. 

Bishop Steiner, Fr. Augustus, Brian Meeuwsen (Pastoral Associate), 

and I will be focused upon these four pillars that are already in place 

in all three parishes: 

1. Prayer:  We need to pray for that intention of an increase in                

vocations for the priesthood and consecrated life.  Below is a 

prayer that you and your family can pray daily:  

Lord Jesus, we ask You with confidence for a fresh outpouring of the 

Holy Spirit on Your Church.  Aided by the intercession of Immaculate 

Mary, let there be a rich harvest of vocations.  Let men be enlightened 

and strengthened to follow Your call to serve as priests and brothers.  

Let seminaries overflow, and bless their formations and teachers with 

a wisdom not of this world.  Let Your daughters feel an irresistible pull 

to a life of contemplation and service as sisters and nuns.  Let there 

be a new flowering of religious orders which seek the path of holiness.  

Let men and women You call to marriage see the importance of this 

vocation, and like Tobias seek their spouses for a noble purpose.  We 

ask this through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

2.  Education:  In both our schools, Visitation and St. Francis of Assisi  

This Week  

Saturday, August 27th 

 Confessions 4:30 pm 

 Vigil Mass 5:30 pm 

 Intentions:  Rose Coussens 

Sunday, August 28th 

 Mass 9:15 am 

 Intentions:  Parishioners of St. Edward 

Monday, August 29th 

 Men of Conviction meets 7:00-8:30 pm in the parish hall 

Wednesday, August 31st 

 Mass 9:00 am 

 Intentions:  RIP Dick Duyck 

Saturday, September 3rd 

 Confessions 4:30 pm 

 Vigil Mass 5:30 pm 

 Intentions:  Parishioners of St. Edward 

Sunday, September 5th 

 Mass 9:15 am 

 Intentions:  Thanksgiving and God’s Blessing 

Offertory Collection 

Weekly contributions needed for budget goal:  $4373.00                

Offertory total for 8/20 & 8/21:    $1902.25 

Online total:      $1860.00           

Over (Under):      ($610.75) 

Pastor’s Notes (Continued) 

and Religious Education programs speak about vocation                    

discernment to our youth. 

3. Youth Ministry:  Already planned in the upcoming 2022-2023 

High School Youth Group classes are sessions in the Spring 

time on Priestly, Consecrated and Married life vocations. 

4. Affirmation:  No different than the late Sr. Fidelis, SSMO who 

pulled me aside in the hallway of St. Mary of the Valley grade 

school and told me that I would be a good priest, we need to 

affirm our young people and spread the seed of affirmation and 

allow that seed to be planted, grow and blossom. 

The lack of vocations is not so much that the Master of the Harvest 

is not calling, but rather that our young people are bombarded by 

the noise of the world and culture so much so that they are not    

recognizing the call.  We need to saturate our young people with 

prayers, education, personal encounters and invitations so that they 

can hear God calling and respond with an open heart. 

Please join me in praying daily for vocations as well as invite and 

affirm our young people. 

St. John Vianney, pray for us! 

Blessings,  

~ Fr. Michael 



FORMED.ORG 
 

To begin to utilize this Catholic Resource, go online to 

www.formed.org and select “Enter code” link.  Input the Parish Code:  

HWNN8P to create your own personal login and password and begin 

enjoying the FREE content. 

 

Pick of the Month 

Fr. Michael’s Pick: 

 

“All or Nothing: Sr. Clare” 

 

A budding actress leaves her career and the open doors to fame            

behind to give her life to God.  Some might see this as a total failure.  

But was it?  Those who knew Sr. Clare speak in this film.  After her 

tragic death in the 2016 earthquake in Ecuador, the world might say it 

was a failure, but as people of faith, we know otherwise.                              

HM Television present this documentary to show the real-life story of 

this Sister who gave her ALL to God, keeping NOTHING back                  

(Run Time: 84 minutes).  

 

 

Live Streaming of Masses 

11:00 am Sunday Mass from The Cathedral of the Immaculate            

Conception.  Go to https://archdpdx.org/live-masses. 

10:00 am Sunday Mass from Visitation streamed via Zoom.                                           

Meeting ID:  993 4497 4746 Password:  HolyMass 

Religious Education 

Religious Education (Grades 1-5) 

Registration is open for children grades 1-5 for Religious Education as 

well as Sacramental Preparation for 1st Reconciliation and                             

1st Communion.  Please contact Nancy Vandehey, RE Director,             

503-647-2131 or n.vandehey@stedwardnp.net if you have                        

any questions. 

 

Middle School (grades 6-8) Youth Group 

All youth enrolled in 6th, 7th, and 8th grade this Fall 2022, Kick Off 

Middle School Youth Group is scheduled for Sunday, September 11 

with 6:00 pm Mass at Visitation Church.  Youth and at least one          

parent must attend as there will be a parent meeting and youth social 

gathering after the Mass until 7:30 pm.  Please contact Sandy Sinner 

at 503-840-2861 or sinnerfam4@gmail.com if you have                                

any questions. 

 

High School Youth Group (grades 9-12) and Mission Krewe 2022 

All teens enrolled in 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th grade this Fall 2022, 

Kick Off High School Youth Group is scheduled for Sunday,                    

September 18 with 6:00 pm Mass at Visitation Church.  Teens and at 

least one parent must attend as there will be a parent meeting and 

teen social gathering after the Mass until 7:30 pm.  Please contact 

Sandy Sinner at 503-840-2861 or sinnerfam4@gmail.com if you have 

any questions. 

 

Confirmation (grades 8-12) 

Youth enrolled in 8th grade or older this Fall 2022 and interested in 

receiving the Sacrament of Confirmation, there is an Informational 

Meeting with at least one parent scheduled for Wednesday,                    

September 14 at 6:00 pm in the Visitation Parish Center.  Please  

contact Sandy Sinner at 503-840-2861 or sinnerfam4@gmail.com if 

you have any questions.. 

Expanding to Love and Serve Campaign 
 

Our current fundraising is $1,306,630.62 in total pledges and donations ($203,303 in seed money, $1,003,327.62 new donations and $100,000 

match).  Please consider donating, one time or over a five-year commitment to the expansion of our Parish Hall.  Gift Table and Pledge              

Commitment cards are available in the church vestibule or call the parish office at 503-647-2131 or www.stedwardnp.org.  We are in the              

process of scheduling meetings with the Archdiocese Building Commission for design plans review and approval. 

 

If you have any questions, please contact Fr. Michael, Dick Vandehey (Chair), Dick Krueger (Vice Char), or Bob VanderZanden (Vice Chair). 

CPR & First Aid Class Sign Up 
 

Heart-saver CPR/AED/First Aid class will take place on Tuesday,  September 13 from 5-9 pm at St. Edward in the parish hall.  Basic CPR skills 

for adult and children, how to use the AED, and basic First Aid will be covered.  This is a hands on class, interspersed with video content             

created by the American Heart Association.  It’s well worth your time!  CPR card will be issued via email.  Cost: $55 per person. 

 

Sign up by emailing or calling Mary Spiering (maryspiering@gmail.com or 503-680-8051). 

Catholic Friendship Group 
Singles, ages 40-60 

 

Eucharistic Adoration followed by a talk and discussion led by                

Fr. Joshua Clifton.  Next topic: Mary in the Scriptures - Part II.  Our 

group continues to grow!  Come join us for our next gathering on            

Friday, September 9th from 7:00-8:30 pm.  Visit 

www.catholicfiendshipgroup.com for more details.                                            

Location: St. Birgitta Catholic Church,                                                              

11820 NW St. Helens Rd, Portland.                                                            

RSVP to: CatholicFriendshipGroup@outlook.com 

Archdiocesan Synod Synopsis 
 

If you are interested in viewing the 10-page report providing the             

synopsis from all the listening session feedback throughout the              

Archdiocese, go to https://archdpdx.org/new/220809-synod-report. 



 

St. Edward Parish Picnic 

Join us for the 

on Sunday, September 11th following 11:00 am Mass                                                          

(no 9:15 am Mass that day)                                                                                                   

in the Parish Hall and eastside parking lot. 

The parish will provide the hot dogs, burgers, chips 

and all the trimmings.  Please bring a salad or               

dessert to share. 

 

There will be activities and fellowship.  Come meet 

other parishioners or rekindle old friendships. 


